CITY OF SAINT PAUL
Mayor Christopher B. Coleman

Learning Campus Planning Groups
Who:
Neighborhood stakeholders who are committed to building an infrastructure that ensures all of our young
people develop the skills, qualities, and knowledge necessary to thrive as productive, contributing citizens
in the 21st century.
What:
Planning groups in learning campuses 3, 4, and 5 will meet once per month from October 2010 through
August 2011. Part of their work will be to determine how to report back on their work to the larger
community (including those who can’t commit to monthly meetings, but are still interested in the work).
The rough outline of the year's work looks like this:
October - Introductions, Vision and framework, Team development
November - Outcomes and Strategies
December - Mapping I
January - Mapping II
February - Outreach and Promotion
March and April - Work on TBD Strategy Area of Learning Campuses (e.g. transportation, shared data
system)
May - Predicting and Planning for Change
June - Planning a Community Celebration
July - Celebrate
August - Evaluation, Reflection, and Next Steps
When:
October 2010 – August 2011
Where:
TBD location within the campus
Why:
To craft a neighborhood infrastructure that allows for the coordination of information, programs,
registration, and transportation for youth so that the community’s young people have equitable access to
high-quality activities and learning opportunities.
How:
One 2-3 hour meeting per month (with some extended learning opportunities – i.e. homework – in
between), co-facilitated by the Center for Democracy and Citizenship and the City of Saint Paul.
To participate in a planning group or for more information please contact:
Learning Campus #3 – Kari Denissen Cunnien 651-266-6426 kari.denissen@ci.stpaul.mn.us
Learning Campus #4 - Derek Johnson 651-209-3519 johnsod1@augsburg.edu
Learning Campus #5 - Erik Skold 651-209-3519 skold@augsburg.edu
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